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The legislature of Georgia ou last
Tuediy le elected General John B. Gor-
don to tlie United States Senator, every
member of Hie Senate, and all but fire in
tlie IFmiPe of Representatives, votiug for
liirn. Here is another obanae for tlie
Johnstown Tribunt to repeat H- - pariot ery
about "a solid South."

The remarkable rn-- for Congress made
By Gen. CoflYolb in Somerset county was
eclipsed- - by that of J. Simpson Africa, the
Democratic candidate for Secretary of In-

fernal Affairs, in bis own county, Hunting.
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Cot.. Stam.bv Woodward, of Wilkes-han- e,

declares, so the Johnstown Tribune
tHls in, that, next to General Gen.
Hoyt is the most available candidate for
the Presidency in 1S80. This i an opin-
ion as an opinirm, and is just such an
opinion as Col. Stanley Woodward is com-

petent to entertain and express. It would
how b in accordance with the eternal fit-ne- 3

things if Getieial lloyt should
tbat Cof. Stanley Woodward would

be tbe most available candidate of the
Democratic party for Governor in 18S2.
Tbe bonois between two Luzerne
county statesmen wonld then be "asy."

It is not wholesome Democrat in
Bonding to play the partof political traitor.
(Mi Saturday night the election, tbe
Democratic Association of that cily expell-
ed Peter D. Wanner, who a candidate
gint Hief-tc- r Clymer for the nomination

for Congress ; J, George Seltzer, wbojrau
for Mayor at the last municipal election ;
Alderman Isaao II. Fisher, Mike McCul-hug- b

and Alex. Dambly, bolting candi-
dates for the Legislature, and George
Ileissiuger and Jobu B. Ilonden, both
prominent Demociatic politicians. was
charged and proven against these men
that they bad basely betrayed party
at the election, aud no defense baring boeu
made by them, they were required to step
down end out the association. Our
opiniou is that swift expulsion is tint only
proper way to troat such offeudois.

Gknebal William McCaxdi.esb, who,
for some reason unknowu to us, is familiar-
ly called "Buck McCaudless," jvas tbe
Democratic candidate for Congress in one
of tbe Philadelphia districts, and was de-
feated by Gen. Bingham by ma-
jority McCaudless managed to
put in an appearance at Ilarrisburg last
week to see bow J. Simpson Africa, chief
clerk, had been running the office of Secre-
tary of Internal Affairs, the position held
by him (McCaudless), but the duties of
which are discharged by Africa, and is
represented as having then and there an-

nounced that be intended to contest Bing-
ham's election. Our advice to this irre-
pressible son Mars, McCaudless, is
to retire from public view, at least for a
ihort time, aud not permit himself to be-

come quite so numerous as soems fatairy
beut upon doing.

-- - -- -
We don't know how much of the twelve

or fifteen thousand dollars appropriated by
Congress, a, the instance of Harry White,
fur a the Conemaugh and Kiski
minetas rivers with tbe pietense of making
them navigable, was spent by Col. Worrall,
the engineer, aud bis assistants, but
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fice, is as often made by Democratic
as by Republican editors. The plea is
essentially false, and has, we do hesitate
to say, been the fruitful cause of
unfit nominations by State, distilct and
county conventions have resulted
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bilify ? different times and different
States it has made Governors, Senators of
the United States, Congressmen, members
of tbe Legislature, aud county officers, out
of the rawest and most unfinished material.
Standing by itself, Uierefore, claim to of-fio- e

founded on tbe locality of
applicant has no of merit, and is only
entitled to consideration at all when it is
coupled with admitted in tbe
person seeking tbe position.

At tbe election in this county year
ago the Greenback party polled Bent-ley- ,

candidate forjudge of Supreme
Court, 813 votes, distributed as follows :

Inthe twenty-fou- r election districts includ-
ed within the limits of the late District
Court be received GoO votes, and in tbe
other twenty-seve- n districts of the county
163 the election this year, Mason,
the Greenback candidate Governor, re-

ceived 1,081 votes, being of an increase
over Bentley's vote. Mason's vote, 015
were pulled in the twenty-fou- r SoutJurn
districts, being 85 than Bentley's
and 466 were polled in tbe remaining twenty-se-

ven, or northern, distiicts, being an
increase Bentley's vo:e of 303. About
one-thir- d of this increaso is chargeable to
Allegheny aud Clearfield townships, in
which Mason received 102 votes, nearly
every of which Demooratio, and iu
which Beutley received only votes
year White township, which gave
Bentley year votes, most of which
were Republican, returned this year to
first and cast only 8 votes Mason.
The returns of the election show conclu-
sively tbat at least three fourth of tbe
increase iu the Greenback vote in
northern patt of the county came
Democrats. The mostentbuhiastic Green-back- er

will, we thiuk, admit that the fig-
ures we have given do indicate a very
bright future party in Cambria.

Dennis Kearney bas 6baken the dust
of aristocratio Boston from feet,
on Tuesday started on return to
California, to renew bigoted warfare
against the Chinese and make, as
iu Boston last Saturday, the old war cry,
"The Chinese must !" the issue of
life, .to fought out until the last Mongo- -

lian leaves the State never to return.
There been some unpleasantness
tween Kearney and Ben. Butler, the latter
having mildly suggested Dennis that his
speeches had injured him iu contest
Governor, while Kearney, in language as
v:goious as profane, contended tbat it
the political bummers who managed
the campaign that have cooked Butler's
goose. It is quite evident that their mis-
take similar to tbat of Irishmen

j met on bridge and thought they
Koew each other, but soon discovered thatpresume the job has been completed as they didu't. Kearney further says that bo11 it Intended to from I
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That pure and eminent statesman, Si-
mon Cameron, has again expressed the
opinion that Grant will be nominated fori.:..j . . . .

a
w...u term in ioU, and that he will carry
every northern State. It is "a hextrao,- - j

dmary coincidence" as old Sam Weller I

would say, that along with Cameron, every
member of Grant's cabinet is hoping and '

praying for aootber foar years' raid upon
the treasury.
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The following ia the vrte cast for the Prohibition ticket : flovrrnor. Ine,3.653; LieutenantGovernor, Shalleross, 3,614 ; Secretary of Internal Affair, Parsons, 3.rti7.
The followiiiu vote whs (fist for Daniel Steik (InstCHd of Michael! Tor Lieutenant Governor:Venantro, 4 ; Wnyue, 13!4; Clearfield. K37 : Jt(ffon, 779 ; Elk.iJXl; Clinton. 328; Craw Tord. 3.355:Cameron. 225; WaHhiri ton, 814. Total. 8.159.

Terrible liailrotitl Accident.
A THAI OS THE NEW BRtSSWICI RAIL-

WAY THROWN OFF THE TKACK.

A terrible accident occurred Thursday
night at I'eel Btaiion, on the New Bruns-
wick railway, a narrow gauge lino which
runs from Gibson , opposite Frederiction, to
Kdmunstou, with a branch to Fort Fair-liel- d

and Cariboo, iu Maine. The express
from Gibson had reached Feel, sixty-seve- n

miles up the line, at 8 p. m., and there be-
ing no passengers, was passing that station
without stopping. The train consisted of
baggage and smoking ami first class pas-
senger car.

As the train passed the station the bag-
gage master threw out a bundle of grain
bags from the car, intending to throw thera
on the plafform. Instead of reaching the
top of the platform they struck its side and
bounded back beneath the car wheels,
where they were caught and dragged for
some distance, the cars finally leaving the
rails and running across a small biidga on
the sleepers. The instant the bridge was
crossed the cars upset, became disconnect-
ed from the engine and rolled down an em-
bankment of fifty feet high to the river,
turning, with frightful velocity, three or
four times.

The instant tbe first class car reached
level ground it was 6een to be one fire,
and, although there was plenty of help
near, the flames made such rapid progress
that it was almost impossible to render
any effective assistance to those who were
struggling In their fney prisou. W. T.
Whitehead, of Frederictnn, was standing
on the car platform when it upset and
jumped off. The car rolled over him, bat
without doing him the slightest injury.

He and others immediately went to the
rescue of the passengers in the burning
car, and every effort was made to save
thera. Some managed to escape by break-
ing through the windows, others were
dragged ont by main force, while others,
in theextremir.y of their agony, struggled,
against their rescuers and perished in the
tl.imes. In a short time the car and all
that remained within it were consumed, a
few bones only marking their remains.

The list of the dead is as follows : Isaac
Hacker, store keeper, Fort Fairfield, Me.,
burned to death; Xebemiah l'criy, store
keeper; Charles Heattie, newsboy, Freder-icto- n,

burned to death ; Mrs. Leslie, Grand
Falls, died of iujuries , Charles A. Phil-
lips. Bristol, Me., died of injuries; James
Turner, died of injuries.

The injured are as follows: Conductor
Yerxa, badly ; Miss Diah ; B. M. Dow;
brakeman, It. D. Clark, expiess messenger;
James Montgomery, Florencevillo, badly ;
Daniel Kinney; Alfred Kinney; John
Hamilton; John Lovely John Kcenan,
Boston; Levi Sears, Fort Kent, Me.,; It.
Raymond.

One g'ul, about twelve years of age,
clambered out of the window and did not
receive", a scratch. She s a niece of Miss
Cushman, who is among the killed. This
lady was almost rescued when she violently
tore herself away and fell back into the
tlames. Mr. Perry, one of the victims,
was almost saved, but ho appeared frantic,
and being a powerfully built man, resisted
all efforts to draw him through the window
and so perished. The boy Beattie was
asleep near the stove and "was instantly
killed. Mr. Hacker never spoke, and it is
presumed must have been killed before the
car reached the bottom of the incline.

St. John, N. B.,,November 1(5. Turner
and Phillips, reported last night to have
died of injuries from the railway accident
near Peel station, are still living, but the
latter is very low, as is also Conductor
Yerxa, who is unconscious. Turner will
probably recover. The verdict of the
coroner's jury is considered very unsatis-
factory and a full investigation is demand-
ed by the public.

Nathan Perry, killed, formeily resided
in Bangor, and was CO years of ago. For
the last fifteen yearn he has beeu iu busi-
ness in Presque isle.

Isaac Hacker, also killed, was upward
of 70, and was one of the foremost men hi
Aroostook. He was a trader and a

The New York World says that Mrs.
Mary Paido Sanchez, of Malaga, Spain,
died ou Weduesday morning at the resi-
dence of her daughter, Mrs. Mesea, No.
8.1 Middagh street, Brooklyn, at the age of
1 10 years, 5 months and 1G days. She was
the thir'.iotb daughter, her mother having
had sixteen boys and fourteen girls. Shecame from Spain fouiteen years ago, andwan married seveuty-thie- o yeais ago.
jjoiu ucr latner aun nusoand were archi-
tects. When she was ninety years of age
she lost her sight. At ninety-seve- n she
recovered i, aud could see much betterthan tier daughter. She was s.uart anddid the housework until after she was 100
years old. She was up and about the bouse
until wrihiu a few days of her death.

ffnirs. iutig Sup.Oxirtv
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Xews find Other Xotinffs.
Thos. H, Power, drug manufacturer,

worth $10,000,000, died iu Philadelphia
Wednesday.

A genius of Owensboro', Ky., has in-
vented a road scraper which will do the
work of a dozen men.

Matried, in Calloway county, Ky., Mr.
Bonus Kemp, aged ninety-six- , and Miss
Mary Bridget, aged sixteen.

It is no (V believed that Jack Kehoe
will have to 6wintr. The Republican par-
ty has im further use for him.

Benjamin Swing, of Fairton, N. J.,
has just died of an excess of fat about the
heart. He weighed 52i pounds.

Two younir ladies neaily lost their
lives at the Herdic house, Williamsport,
recently, by blowing out the gas in their
bedroom.

John Kirchner, formerly a member of
Council in Pittsburgh, employed as a trav-
eling salesman, com nutted suicide in Bos-
ton on Saturday.

Two sisters of Chillisquaque, North-
umberland county, Imd their brother, a
man named Kvarts, arrested upon the
charge of incestuous conduct.

The favorite cavahy leader of the
Ameer of Afghanistan w said to be au
Irishman by the name of O'Donnell, but
the story may be Ameer rumor.

According to Dr. Tarnier, a milk diet
will cure obesity. To cure indigestion
chew green leaves when you are out walk-
ing any leaf you choose, except those of
noxious plants, of course.

Mr. Cooper's majority over Mr. Schell
in the late mayoralty coutest in Kcw York
is 19.601, and the majorities for the entire
anti-Tamman- y municipal ticket average
very nearly the same figuie.

Miss Martha Brown, a young Hdy of
Goochland county, Ya., was gored to death
by a mad bull on Wednesday. Tne ani-
mal ran her through witli his horns and
then threw her down a well.

Rest quality of Baldwin apples are
worth only fl per barrel, in Maine and
this includes apples and barrel. Corn is
six cents a bushel at Virden, III., and hay

6 aim $7 a ton in Dubuque, Iowa.
A kYashington county farmer aged

eighty recently mariicd a young lady of
twenty, and the family is badiy mixed up,
because the bride's older brother is mar-
ried to her husband's only daughter.

Frank Fluegel and Peter Wingrrter,
two very yonng men, of Erie, married sis-
ters just for fun and because they were too
drunk to know any better. They are now
in jail for neglect to support their wives.

Think of what an agricultural fair
must be in California, with cabbage rive
feet in circumstaoce, pumpkins weighing
a hundred pounds, cucumbers a yard long,
and peaches and pears ns large as your
head.

Excitement lias been created in oil
circles by reports that the Philips' well, inVenango county, was flowing at the rate
of from 500 to 800 barrels a day. Twenty-fiv- e

dry holes were drilled iu search of the
blast.

Protestant hymns are sung in the pub-
lic schools of Waltham, Mass. Fourteen
Catholic pupils refused to join in the sing-
ing, and were sent before the school com-
mittee to be disciplined ; but the commit-
tee took no net ion.

The New York Witnetig, "the only re-
ligious daily," proposes that the best ele-
ments of both parties unite to elect Eav-ar- d

iu 1880, on a platform devoted to "an
unalterable gold standard," and several
other things not necessary to mention.

Rev. Pleasant W. Bishop, a Presby-
terian minister and prominent .Greenback
politician of McLean county, 111., has been
sent to the Insane Asylum, having gone
mad through excitement during the polit-
ical campaign and disappointment at its
result.

Gov. 1 1 art ran ft has considerately left
the major generalship of the Pennsylvania
mili'.ia open because of his inability to
find anyone for the position. His succes-
sor, Gov. Hoyt. will thus be enabled to fill
the blank with Major General John F.Hartranft.

A trunk shipped from Corry to Phila-
delphia, and supposed by the smell to con-
tain the remains of A. T. Stewart, was
opened, and found to contain the fresh
hide of a fox with the bead attached, pro-
bably sent home by some Philadelphia
youth as a trophy.

A terrible story comes from Trenton,
N. J., of an old watercress gatherer,
Charles Yopp, who got into a mud hole
from which he was unable to extricate
himself, and remained twenfv hnnra. Ilo
was at. last rescued, but only to die subse .
quent ly of exhaustion.

Col. Ballard Lambert, of Mount Airy,
Ya., went to the house of his father-in-la-

Mr. Snavely, where his wife and child
were living, and undertook to take the
child by force. When resisted he ttruck
Mrs. Suavely, an old lady, a blow that
killed her almobt instantly.

Mrs.. Matilda White, of Parmenter
Hill, Bradford coontyr and of extraordina-
ry size, attempted suicide on Sunday last
liv inmnincr down a. funnel. oliarxxT arl.
and was wedged so tightly when about ,

half way down that considerable exertion
was required to hanl her out.

At Franklin, Pa., or. Friday ?ght, j
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the explosion of au oil lamp that h died i
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Cumberland county, having lost her reason,
bas wandered away fiom home, and her
friends are anxious about her safety. In-
formation will be thankfully received by
her hnsband. Exchanges will please copy.

A terrible fight between black ai d
whites occurred at a suburb f Xr-ni-

Ohio. About ten men were engaged in it.
AH had been drinking. One negro was
shot, and two whites were so bsdly beaten
that they cinnot recover. Great excite-
ment exists in Xenia, and there is fear of
further disturbance.

A telecram from Beilin reports that
belief is current there that a plot exists
for the assassination of all the sovereiens.
It is slated that the Prussian Judges, when
examining Nobeling s case, were led to
believe in the existence of a central

for this purpose, and investiga-
tions are still going on.

A Jouis sleeping car on the Balti- - t

more and Ohio railroad, was destroyed by j

fire near Cumberland, Md., about 2 o'clock I

Sunday morning, by the upsetting of a I

lamp. There were 32 passengers in the
car, including several women and children, j

All escaped in their night clothes, losing
all their small baggage and valuables. i

At the funeral of a Cincinnati man. i

who had been barely able to earn the ne-
cessaries of life for his family, there was a
baud of music, twenty carriages, pall bear-
ers wearing many yards of crape, a pro-
fusion of flow ers, and a heavily plated cas-
ket. A rusty sign of "washing and iron-
ing" was conspicuous on the dead man's
bouse.

A dispatch from Marsballfown, Iowa,
says Frank Itoss, the Italian who made a
sworn statement several days ago that he
murdered John Iv. Slough, male an affida-
vit on Thursday that said confesssion is a
lie. lie say9 he confessed the murder ir
order to clear Dakin, whom ho declared
innocent. This last affidavit is not consid-
ered favorable to Ross.

Governor Hartrauft has issued a war-
rant for the execution, on December 18th,
of the notorious Molly Maguire, John
Kehoe, for tbe murder of F. S. W. Lang-do- u,

in Schuylkill county, in 1862, and also
for tbe execution of Martin Bergen, of
Schuylkill county ; Charles Sharps and
James O'Donnell, of Carbou county, and
Alexander Sayres, of Philadelphia.

Sunday night between 8 and 9 o'clock
the father, mother aud sister of Mrs. John
Hall, of Woonsocket, R. In while driving
from the latter's house to their own,
through the darkness and storm, missed
the bridge at Ferenich, and were precipi-
tated into the river, where they were all
drowned. Mrs. Hall and a young lady
friend who were with the party escaped.

A pedler of Crossinpville. 4'iif.rrt

I

i

i

county, sixty-eigh- c years of age, recently
eloped from that place with a girl of six- -

'

teen, leaving behind a wife and several j

children, Last Monday tlie erring pair
were discovered iu Ashtabula, Ohio, the j

young lady, having her hair cut short and j

dressud in male attire, traveling with the
old gentleman as his son. She was return '

ed to her parents, aud the old man U in jail, j

In a Suit brought one day last week
by Mrs. Juliet Schraiele against C. W. i

Carr, both of Collins, Erie county, N. Y., j

for kissing with force, the jury awarded !

the plaintiff $10 damages. ;

inteiest attached to the case from the fact
that the plaintiff, who was formeily a do-- j

mestic in the defendant's f.iniily, is only ;

about 20 years old, married and comely,
while the defendant, is iu the Tlst year of
ins age.
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